
Notes and Brief Reports 

Study of the Measure of Poverty* 

The Education Amendments of 1974 (P L 93. 
380) called for c, 

thorough study of the manner Ln which the relative 
me*s”re of p”Oerty ior use Ill the flnancin* ass,stance 
program’authorfzed by Title I of the IZlementary 
and Secondary Education Act “i 1905 may be more 
accurately and currently developed 

The financml awstance program, which 1s admm- 
lstered by the Comnuss~oner of Education through 
the Office of Education, requres the use of a 
formula for the annual &strlbutlon of Federal 
funds to school dlstrxts A sugmficant factor m 
the formula 1s the number of school cluldren aged 
5-17 m poor fannhes wthm each chstrxt Before 
the 1974 amendments, the formula used to deter- 
nune the amount of t,he grant to a local education 
agency was based m part on the number of clnl- 
dren m far&es wth mcome below the “low- 
mcome factor” (then authorized as $2,000) The 
amendments mcluded a revx%on of the formula, 
speclfyq the use of the Federal Government’s 
offiaal statlstad defimhon of poverty and c&np 
for a study of that measure 

A Poverty Studies Task Force under the Sub- 
comnutee on Education for the Dwdvantagpd 
and Mmorltles of the Federal Interagency Com- 
nuttee on Educntlon was estabhshed by the HEW 
Assistant Secretary for Education to conduct 
the study The Tssk Force hsd-m adcbtlon to 
the ad of the concerned constituents of the 
Department of He&h, Education, and Welfare- 
the support of many departments and agencies, 
mcludmg the Burenu of the Census, the Counal 
of Econonnc Adxwers, the Department of Agn- 
culture, the Department of Housmg and Urban 
Development, the Department of Labor, the O&e 
of Management and Budget, and the Department 
of the Treasury 

l Department “i IIealtb. Educath,n, and Welfare, Thr 
lfeaeure of Poverty, A Remwt to Congress Aa Mandated 
by the Edueoflon Amcndmmts of W,~, 1916 To “btnln 
copies of this relmrt or information about the snp~le- 
mentary Technical Papen, write to the OWre of the 
Assistant Secretary iar Plannlns and Evaluation, Dennrt- 
merit of Health, Education. and Welfare, 200 Indewnd 
enee *ve , SW, Washington, n 0 al201 

The Socml Security hdnnmstrat~on was rep- 
resented on the Task Force by Molhe Orshnnsky 
of the Ofice of Research and Statlst,ms v.ho de- 
veloped the poverty measure m~tmlly.’ 

Presented below verbatnn & the Executuvve 
Swnmary znclu.ded in the report submtted to 
Congress on Apml 30, 1976, zn oompkme wth 
sectzon 8$9 of the Education Anumdments of 
1974 (A ~erles of techmcnl papers are to supple- 
ment the Report ) 

* * * 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

The 1074 Amendments to the Elementary and 
Secondary Educstlon Act mcluded a mandate to 
the Department of Health, Educntwn, and Wel- 
fare to study nays of nnprovmg the accuracy and 
currency of t,he present measure of poverty used 
m the form& that allocates funds nuthorzed by 
‘IWe I of the Act This 1s a summary of the 
report of that study 

Poor persons lwmg m the Umt,ed States m 
the 1970’s are rich in cont,rnst to thar counter- 
parts m other tnnes and places They are not 
poor If by poor 1s mennt the subsistence levels 
of hvmg common m some other countries. Nor are 
most poor like their counterparts m this count.ry 
fifty or one hundred years ago Tins country 1s 
concerned about poverty, It,s causes and correlates 
It 1s ndhng to reheve the poverty of some of the 
poor a,nd It xnnts to measure the effectweness of 
Its efforts to do so None of this can be done 
wIthout some Idea of who IS to be considered 
poor and who IS not 

The report deals ,%~th mensurmg the current 
status of t,he poor rather tha,n alth the cnuse~ or 
solut,lons to poverty A femdy 1s none the less 
poor for htlvmg arrived nt that st,xt,e of Its own 
accord Snndwly, the fact that an md~v~dunl 
could wth modest and reasonable effort escape 
from poverty has nothmg t,o do wth Bhether he 
1s rurrently poor 

The current men~ure of poverty used m the 



allocatmn formula was ongmally developed by 
M&e Orshansky of the Social Security Admm- 
xdratmn 1x1 1964 and *as, alth rev~~mns, offi- 
cmlly adopted m 1969 by the Office of Manage- 
ment and Budget as the Federal Government’s 
officml st,atmtmJ measure of poverty The meas- 
ure 1s budt around the Department of Agncul- 
ture’s economy food plan of 1961 and the natmnal 
average ratm of famly food expenditures to total 
fmlly after-tax mc~me as measured m the 1955 
Household Food Consumptm Survey It con- 
slsts of 124 separate poverty cutoffs dlfferentl- 
atmg fambes by swe, number of chddren, age 
and sex of head, and farm or nonfarm resldence 
The cutoffs are updat,ed annually by changes m 
the Consumer Pnce Index The welghted average 
poverty cutoff for a nonfarm famly of four 1n 

1974 was $5,038 Accordmg to the Census Bureau’s 
report based on the March 1975 Current Popula- 
twn Survey, m 1974 there were approxmately 
243 nullmn persons, or 12 percent of the popu- 
latmn, poor by this deflmtum 

The Orshansky poverty defimtmn IS mdely 

1 used to measure the x&on’s progress m reduc- 
1°F the extent of poverty It 1s also used as a 
st,atlstlcal tool to ldentlfy the target populatmns 
of government programs that help the financmlly 
needy md to evaluate the effectnwxss of such 
programs In recent years It has been adapted 
for admmstrat~ve purposes The Title I program 
of the Elementary and Secondary Educatmn Act 
provides one emnple of Its admmlstratnuz use 
A different example 1s Its use III the Head Start 
program where it plays a part in the determma- 
tmn of mdmdual ehglb&y and the amount of 
government benefits provided to beneficiaries 

The Orshansky matrm of poverty thresholds 
1s not the only poverty 01‘ low-income measure 
used for stat&ml and admmstratwe purposes 
Other measures mclude dollar cutoffs unad@ed 
for famly s,ze, ~anous percent&es of the mcome 
dlstnbutmn, and various percentages of median 
famdy mcmne These measures have advantages 
and dlsadvant,ages which vary accordmg to the 
spec~lic st,at&cal, analytlcal, or admmlstratwe 
purposes Intended Each has subJectme elements 
and lm~tahons due to unresolved conceptual 
problems 01‘ scamty of data 

The study exammes (1) regmal, clmatlc, 
metropohtan, urban, suburban, and rural d&r- 
ences m the poverty measure, (2) differences 

due to famly srze and head of household, and 
(3) the ava~lablllty of state and other sub- 
national data more current than the decenmal 
Census, mcludmg cost of lmng, cost of housmg, 
labor market and lob avadabdlty, prevadmg wage 
rates, unemployment rates, mcmne d~stnbutmn, 
and the ehglblllty cnterm for ald to famhes 
wth dependent chddren (AFDC) under State 
plans approved for Title IV of the Smal Secu- 
nty Act 

The report rkvmvs various topics, mayor dw 
cussmn area3 are. 

1 Measures of pwerty used for national policy 
purposes require fundamental so&l, political, and 
ethical ,udcments which should reflect the following 
e”nsIderatI”ns varying beliefs about the proper 
norms or standards of need which should be adopted, 
a weiiconcelved purpose and reasoned use of the 
measure or measures, the ImplIcit ga~ernment policy 
to redlstrIb”te income to or s”bstantially assist tlloee 
below the poverty line, and the necessity for peri- 
od,cally reviewing 8”~ poverty measure in light of 
ehenged perceptions of need, new data, resource 
lImitntlons, changes in the demographic composition, 
and socini factors 

2 The odicinl measure of pooverty has B number o! 
11m1tat10ns. 801118 Of which stem from the fact that 
there are no commonly accented standards of need, 
other than for food, even the Department of Agri- 
culture’s measure ai this standard is approximate 
A muitipher which reflects the average ratio of 
Income to food consumntion is used as only a row& 
measure of nonfood requirements In addition it, 
along with other messures discussed In this study, 
does not account for geogra,,hic differences in the 
cost of lI”ing or relatlw prices Nor does It change 
““er time with changes in the standard of living, 
although it is adjusted for changing prices to the 
extent they are captured by the Consumer Price 
Index 

3 Various proposs1s have been made to change the 
“‘TicIn po”erty measure The most commonly dis- 
cussed Lnclude revising it by using a more current 
USDA food ylan and ratio of food evwnditures to 
Income from the 190&66 Housebold Food Consump- 
tion Surves, sImplItylng it by removing the distinc- 
tions for farm residence, sex of head, or presence 
of children, making year-to-year changes through a 
price index specinlls weighted for poor persons, 
adjusting the definition of Lncome for assets, taxes, 
and home produced goods and services, and measur- 
ing the effect of the subsidy prograns which are now 
more available to the poor than they were when the 
mea*“** W8.s derived 

4 There may be cost-of-llvlng differences between 
reg,ons, and among urban, suburban, and rural ureas, 
but the extent and nature of these differences is 
didieult to ident@ aecwately Existing sources of 
data which are both accurate at the State and local 
level and available on B timely basis cannot provide 
B reliable proxy measure o! poverty Because eost- 
of-lI”,n~ d,Eerences across areas are not satisfac- 
torily measured by existing data and because there 



is no agreement on the meth”d”i”g~ for mnking such 
a” adjustment, no geographic adjustment in the 
~““erty threshold is made in the rqwrt Ne>ertbe,ess, 
eren in the absence of demonstrated cost-of ,,~,“g or 
price differences, some believe that “at,“““, pro 
~*a”18 could contain provisions to overcome problems 
which could arise from the effects of local lnbor a”,, 
housing markets, lorn, extent of ,x,verty, or other 
elm!iai cireumsta”ces 

5 The development of a pw?rty dednitio” based on 
8 fully spec,t,ed market basket of goods and services 
could provide a basis for varying the thresholds to 
account for differences in need due to variation in 
family size br eom~ositio” Iloaever, the lack at 
commonly arceDted standards of need mnkes it 
dSl+cult to construct a suitnble poverty Level market 
basket Equlvnlence scales used to adjust the current 
,wverty thresholds for fnmily size ““d composition 
are based primarily on nutritional requirements and 
are not ru1ig sntlafwtory *,terneti,e equivalence 
~eales are examined in the report, but there is dis 
agreement about their validity and in 8”“~ rases 
they are qutte arbitrary in their ronstructm” Simi- 
larly, there are “a generally aece,,ted tech”,ques for 
adjusting ,,o\erty cuto,Ts for other demogra,,hie 
characteristics such 8s health statma or occu,,ntk,n 
“““ddressed is the question of stnndnrds of poverty 
for the working moor compared with those dqwndmt 
largely on ,mhl,r ,w”~ra”~s for (i”,,gort 

Several findmgs related to chnngmg the defim- 
tmn of poverty axI3 

1 Co”mm”ly pr,qr>sed changes in the dednitm” of 
,merty would raise the ,,overty cutoffs and increase 
the “umber of ~~wsons who would be connted as 
,mor IIo\rever, there hare also bee” B “umber of 
criticisms of the any in which the ,roor “re counted. 
which, if valid. 8”ggest that 8ome IECW”S are 
counted BR ,‘a,~ \1 ho should not be Commonly 
,wononed alterations vary from ” revision of the 
curreot definition on the b&s of ,““re recent family 
eonsum~tion yntterns to such entirely different BP- 
,,roarhes “s s,weifying ,,o,erty in tern,8 of 8ome per- 
eentngr of media” income Chnnges ,+hich Iower the 
poverty count, it the ,w?se”t poverty me”s”re were 
not chnnged, in< lude counting “on-cash subsidles hke 
food stan,,rs as income and im,,“ti”g Income ““1”~ to 
,,rea,th nben it does not genernte interest, dividends, 
or rental inrome 

2 Increasing the palerty ,nrome eutoeis res”lt.3 not 
only in more ,,~rsons and fa”,iiies bang counted “8 
“poor,” but also in B s,g”iRca”t,y different ronl~osi 
tion of the poor p,puiatmn Increasm~ the poverty 
line results fn a poverty population with ~rwor- 
tionate,y more whites tha” at wesent, “wre working 
poor, an inrreased ,xo,,ort,o” of fnmilies with B male 
rather than a fen,& head, slightly higher co”ee”- 
tratians of the elderly, and slightly ,“\ler co”ce”- 
tratmns of children It also causes a reintlve shift 
in the ,mportionnte share of the PO”= rmpulation 
from the Southern to other States and from lefis 
populated to more po,,“iated states 

3 S,“ee no acce,Ited standards exist for nonfood 
Ltems (housing, clothing, transportation, etc ). the 
current ,,n,erty threshold is derived by assuming 
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thnt the aixronrlate ratio of expenditures o” “on 
food Items to expenditures 0” food uould be that 
absened on the n\era+x in the United States Based 
“” “IOR Iwent household food co”sum,,tio” dnts, the 
averwe Prowrtlan of income devoted to “““food 
items and the corresponding multi~,,lier to he applied 
to food costs are higher than in the current poverty 
mcnsnre Argnments hare bee” made both for in- 
rrees~ng ““d decreasing the multiplier These are 
related to the ass”“,,)tio” that food expenditures 
m”Yt not exceed the “,eas”red “nt,o”ai ““wage pro- 
Dorti”” of total income spent on food, d,,Tere”ees f” 
the stntlstlcai bases for calculating the muiti~lier, 
and the income deR”itio” to be used 

4 Under the official poverty “reasurrrnent systeln 
(when backdated by the Consumer Price Index), the 
number of ,wor famiiies was reduced from 185 
llercent in 1059 tb 9 2 Percent during 1011 Revising 
the offirinl ,w\erty line on the basis of current ““tri- 
tionnl standards. fuod yluns, food prices. and B higher 
“l”lt*1~ller *etk!ti”g “IOre recent ““erali e”“s”m~tio” 
dilta would raise the ,,““erty line in real terms and 
lessen the amount of ,,rogress show” L” reducing the 
extent of ~orerts A lmwty line based on 50 ,xrce”t 
of nationtxi medin” fn”,ily income noold consistently 
show about 19 ,wce”t of all famiiiev “8 ,wor “,er 
the p”st tifteen yearn, altho,,gh at e>er higher reel 
inco”le iereis 

5 In-kind benetits front gwerntnent a”,, ,rivate 
8”“r‘ees have gr”\l” sharply durfng the past deende 
E:mrdr1cai evidence far 1074 ““d se,ern, earlier years 
indwaten that, Lf food stamps ,,ere included “s in- 
c”“le and if the wrerty thresholds ,,ere not chnnged, 
about 5 to 15 Percwt of the ,roor (depending on the 
method of valuntm” used) would no tonger be 
counted “8 IMX,~ The “umber of moor children would 
be reduced more si~nfdcantly than other gro”ys af 
,,““I’ ,E~YO”S Inclun,“” of the \B,“c af other in-kind 
nobnides such “8 ho”sir,g and health insurance 
would also redwe the “umber of ,“,or eonnted by the 
,wese”t measure if the ,werty thresholds were not 
changed IIone~er, if the lo& “f the existing measure 
is maintnined, the rntio of after tmr income to food 
ex,~e”d,tures which is used in com,,“ti”g the ,,overty 
thrertholds uight be altered Although It is diWeu,t 
to “cr‘pe on what ,n,ne of in-kind be”eRts to include 
88 ,na,me, failure to do 80 excludes 8”“~ of the 
fastest growing BOUIWS of income in the economy 

6 Addition of unreaiized or imwted income from 
“wet8 ,or we” addition of stock af assets) to 
rurrent inrorne will als, redwe the count of the 
,,o<,r if the ,,o,erty thresholds “,‘e not cha”ged The 
most dramntfr reduction I”,,, wx”r for the seif- 
em,,loyed, t,he aged, whites, and other UO”,M I” 
which the average “et \Inrth is higher thsn it is 
for the ,,o~,ulnti”” 88 ” whole However. many of 
the ~‘oor have no smable assets Furthermore, if the 
pa,erty deA”itio” were revised mainta,“,“~ Its cur‘- 
rent logic, whether the “umber of ~““r no”ld in- 
crease or decrease nould depend o” the dintribution 
of surh imputed income 

Fmdmgs related to ~~OQWIIS are 

7 Ii:\-ce,,t for ,, few ,,rogr”“,s, like child nutrition 
and food st”“,,x, raising the poxerty Line (or low- 



ering it) need not in itself increase (or decrease) 
the Federal budget, smce in most ~xograms a ,,xed 
mn~llnt of Federal funds is diatrlbuted Federel 
revenue8 are hnked t” the po,erty line to some 
extent through the mimmum standard deductmn for 
income tares The primary admmistrative effect of 
changing the poverty hne (ff admlni~tratwe gufde- 
hnes were to he similarly changed) is not necessarily 
a questmn of how muoh Federal money will he 
approprinte for the poor as Of WMCh low-income 
persons or area8 will receive the ap,xonriated funds 

8 With respect to Title I of the Elementary and 
Secondary Educstm” Act, other elements of the 
distribution formula, such as the indwidual States’ 
per-pwnl exDendlture rates, the size of their AFDC 
populations, the “hold harmless” ,xoviuion, and the 
failure to update the count of children in ,,overty 
betneen the decennial Censuses, also have a slgnifl- 
cant efiect on the proportionate share of funds which 
each State receives If the funds acre distributed 
solely on the basm of the number of Iwor children, 
the distr~butuxml effwts vw”ld be much shar,,er 
than those produced by any reasonable change in the 
poverty threshalds usmg the current formula of 
allaratmn of Title I funds 

This report does not recommend any particular 
changes m poverty measurement or concept It 
shows that there are many alternatwzs possible, 
each mlth Its own advantages and dlssdvantages 
Unfortunately, many of the more conceptually 
dearable changes are among the most chfficult 
to unplement There are optIons that nould m- 
crease the poverty count; there are equally v&d 
changes that \lould reduce It It can be concluded 
that any poverty defimtlon may be subject to 
v&d cntusm, and that any defimtmn 1s Inher- 
ently value laden Nevertheless, there IS an ad- 
vantage ,n the contmued pubhcahon of an o&ml 
statlax serms of 8. poverty measure as an Index 
of national achxvement m reducing the extent 
of poverty 

Social Security Abroad 

Housewtves and Penstons Foreqgn 
Experience* 

In Canada and m several countrw m Western 
Europe, le@latwe efforts have recently been 
dwected toward those elements of socAy that 

‘I’re~ared by Itobert W W&e, Jr, Com~nrative 
Studies StaE, Offlee of Research and Statistics 

have been chsadvnntaged from the standpant of 
soaal secwty benefits and have often reqwred 
some form of financml asastance Though the 
groups thus affected Include the self-employed, 
small busmessmen, casual workers, margum mem- 
bers of the labor force, and those who may never 
have worked at all, t,he largest such category 
cons&s of houseuwes Studies undertaken m the 
Federal Repubhc of Germany and Great Braam 
tend to bear out the fact that women earn lower 
wages, have fewer years of contributions, and 
therefore recewe loner benefits than do men 
Program changes affectmg women, however, have 
usually been mxdent~al to other leg&&e reforms 
amed at ass&mg low~mcome earners 

Tracht~onnlly, houseulves have been regarded 
ILS dependents and, as such, them entitlement to 
c&am social security benefits has been derwed 
largely from the msured status of thtxr husbands 
Increasmg partupnt~on by women-pnrtwularly 
married women-m the labor force has caused 
tins wew to undergo change Industrmhzed coun- 
tries are now placmg more emphnas on the soaal 
security entitlement of women in their own right 
and on the removal of pen&ties unposed upon 
them for wlthdraual from the labor force because 
of fnmdy responsM&s 

The neu methods bang followed and new dlrec- 
tlons bang considered m rime Western European 
eountnes nnd Canada to mltmte and improve 
soaal security protection for housewives and 
members of related groups are exammed here 
The focus IS rrmmly on the treatment of non- 
workmg marned women, but a look 1s also t,nken 
at the status of nonworkers in general, working 
wms, and mothers 

In studying the varlow lams and proposals 

t,o provide equal treatment and independent status 
for housewwes and women who spend part of 
their hves outside the labor force, em main 
approaches used m these countrws emerge These 
approaches, wluch vary accordmg to the type of 
social security coverage already exishng m the 
country and the objectwes bang pursued to make 
women more self-sufficient, are chscussed here m 
turn 

(I) The traditional system, under wvluch owes 
become ehglble for a dependency benefit based 
on the earrungs-related pension of their husbands 
(Belgmm, France, Great Bntam, and Swtzer- 
1:Lnd) , 


